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Options For Senior America Among
Top 1% of All Home Care Companies in
the U.S. and Canada
By Your Health Magazine- Prince George's County

[Fairfax, VA - February 2018] The Fairfax county-based Options For Senior America, located in
Fairfax, VA, has been presented with the 2018 Best of In Home Care award by
SeniorAdvisor.com, the largest ratings and reviews site for senior care and services in North
America and Canada.
SeniorAdvisor.com is in their fth year of hosting the Best of Senior Living Awards.
SeniorAdvisor.com's Best of 2018 Award winners represent the best of the best of in-home care,
assisted living, and other senior living providers, based on the online reviews written by
seniors and their families. This exclusive designation honors the top one percent of senior care
providers across the United States and Canada.
The annual SeniorAdvisor.com Best of Awards tabulates over 150,000 family-created reviews to
nd the highest quality care providers for this honor. Of the nearly 115,000 providers and
communities in the U.S. and Canada, just over 1,600 were recognized with this prestigious
award.
Options For Senior America is the only homecare service winner in Northern Virginia, and one
of two agencies in the commonwealth of Virginia. Options regularly receives exceptionally
positive reviews from their senior customers and their families like this one, "We really
appreciate your caregiver treating us like family. Excellent service!".
"We are thankful to earn this recognition for the 3rd year in a row. Our partnership with
SeniorAdvisor.com and A Place For Mom has grown over the years to become a solid
foundation for providing quality care to our seniors, a fact we take pride in" said Ramzi Rihani,
President and CEO of Options For Senior America. Sam Rihani, Chief Operating Of cer of
Options For Senior America added, "We are always grateful to be selected by a family to care
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for their loved-one in the comfort of their home. The feedback we receive from our clients
continues to be overwhelmingly positive which gives us all, staff and caregivers, the
con dence and drive to be the "go-to" source for homecare to our senior community."
"As SeniorAdvisor.com's 'Best of Senior Living' awards enters its fth year of honoring the top
family-rated communities and care providers, we are proud to say that the bar has been
raised." said Eric Seifert, President and COO of Senioradvisor.com. "In order to ensure only the
best communities and care providers win, we decided to make the criteria harder than ever
and we saw over 1600 winners rise to the occasion. Each year we are more and more
impressed with the quality of winners and look forward to spreading the word about these
award-winning organizations."
A complete list of award winners can be found on SeniorAdvisor.com. To see the full list of
award winners in Fairfax, please visit https //www.senioradvisor.com/fairfax-va/in-homecare.
Options For Senior America Corp. is a pioneering home care agency that began providing
home care services in 1989. The agency specializes in live-in services, and is known for its
customized approach to home care solutions that meet the speci c needs of its care recipients.
Today, Options has 17 of ces serving communities in Florida, Georgia, Indiana, Maryland,
North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Virginia, and Washington, DC.
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